
REMARKS ABOUT WORDS.

DERIVATION AND USE OF SOME OF
OUR EVERY DAY TERMS.

Popular Error Concerning tha Origin ol
Many Form of Expression Common
Mistakes Which Could Ito Avoided by
an Occasional Look at a Dictionary.
"Now, boys," said a Sunday school teacher.

"who can tell me whore tho rest of the peo
ple were wnon Pfonh mid bis family went
into the ark J"

"I knowl" exclaimed a young nowsboy.
"Where were thcyr
"In de soup I" he answered.
The answer was not perhups exactly what

the teacher expected, but it described the
situation of humanity at that time In a style
txmt adapted to the boy s com prehension.

To be."chicn in conversation is an attribute
much admired in either the man or the
woman of society. A generous sprinkling of
slang is permitted to enliven the small talk
of the hour, and a new phrase that is sug-
gestive is welcomed with positive delight.
The latest that falls on the ear with some-
what odd effect is "in the soup." The ex-
pression is an elongated form of the hitherto
popular "left." The unsuccessful suitor, the
defeated political candidate, the "exploded"
financial venture, the overturned market
basket; in short, mishnnsand disappointments
of all kinds, are described us "in the soup."

This phrase, which is etinpnsed to be novel,
savors strongly of the. old expression "in a
pickle," or "in a stew." The. use of the new
term promises to be as widespread and Insting
as the older on, tilling as it docs a long felt
want In the English language.

BLAND IH A KKCIIUTrXO OFFICE.
Thero is, of course, great objection to the

use of slang in conversation, especially as a
"steady diet," but ono of our most prominent
writers has deuoraimited slang as the recruits
of a language, and the conclusion would ap-
pear correct from tho avidity with which the
public accept an applicable term and use it.
A glance at hundreds of words in use at the
present time justifies tho above assertiou.

There are many words, such as kidnaping,
boycotting, hustling, etc., which are received
aa valuable additiou to our laugnaga. Dude
and boom are two very comprehensive words,
which will be found in future dictionaries.
By the way, an item is going the rounds
credited to The Boston Herald, and speaking
of "boom" as a "New American word, proba-
bly suggested by the boom of a cannon," We
expect to And more reliable information than
that in a Hub journal, published In the Athens
of America. They might as well try to trace
Ito derivation to the boom of a schooner. The
fact U, it comes from a logging term, a boom
being a mass of logs rushing down stream on
a spring freshet.

One of the very latest additions to our
vocabulary of slung terms is the expression
"onto your curves." This originates from
the baseball field, and when you try to bor-
row a five and a man tells you ho is onto your
curves you will know what he means, for a
Jaisman tuat is onto the curves of a pitcher
is the one that hits the bull for a four-bagge- r.

The word "whiskers" is a wonderful thing.
For some inscrutable reason tho great Ameri-
can public have decided that the word
"whiskers la irresistibly comical, and the
poorest comedian can introduce it into the
flattest song and score a hit, especially if
anything is hinted at about the breeze sigh-
ing through, etc. Even the most remote
allusion produces a singular effect, and an
audience has been thrown into convulsions of
laughter on hearing a man tell of "letting
the wind tamper with his chinchillys." Pat
Roonoy is the supposed sponsor of the word,
and it has a high jwsition in the theatrical
vocabulary.

msCSE Or OKDLNARV WOKDS.
A short time ago the word "potwalloper"

was used, and a school teacher objected to itas slang. The ono who used it contended
that it was Queen's English, and referred her
to any dictionary. A glance at Webster's
showed the word there and defined as "a
voter in certain boroughs in England where
all who boil (wallop) a pot are entitled to
vote." A similar term in this country is the
"mattress voter" of New York, L e., men
who ostensibly live at two or three different
places about election time.

This ignorance of tho correct meaning of
-- words is more universal than one would sup-

pose. Should you ask a person the meaning
of "transpire" be would say it meant "to
happen," and' it would bo very hard to make
him behove it also meant "to sweat." He
would be positive that if is you who are
wrong, thinking you have the two words per-
spire and transpire mixed up. But when
they hunt up tho word they will be con-
vinced. Ask a person the meaning of "livid"
and they will say "pale, ghastly;" they are
surprised that it means block and blue.

The word "lurid" is also very generally
misunderstood. The proper interpretation
of the word is very different from ite real
meaning. When we read of a lurid sky as
from a tire, we think it generally as bright
red. The word "lurid" meons ghastly, pale,
etc

A great many other instances could be
cited of the misuse of words. The above
Instances will show yon what little reliance
can De piaeea on any impression one can
have of the meaning of a word. A small
dictionary glanced at occasionally will do
much to correct these erroneous impressions.

nartford uiobo.

Dried Fruit.
The industry of drying and "evaporating1

fruit in theso days fl of infinitely greater
magnitude than it was in the days when our
mothers used to paro, "quarter and core" and
string up apples by passing a cotton cord
through the pieces with a darning needle and
hang the festoons about the kitchen or around
the stove pipe in an upper room: or when in
summer raspberries and currants were ex-
posed to the sun in plates and the drying pro-
cess finished on papers or clean boards. One
of the greatest centers of the dried fruit In-
dustry today is Rochester, N. Y. Within
radius of forty miles from the city ore over
1.(500 evaporators in operation, with capa-
cities varying from twenty-flv- e bushel to
1,000 bushels per day. During the fall and
early winter about 30,000 people aro employed
in these establishments, earning from $5 to

13 a week. The product during 1SU7 was
about 80,000,000 pounds of dried apples alone,
requiring 5,000,000 bushels of apples, and the
drying process took 13,000 tons of cool Each
10U pounds of apples yields about twelve
pounds of dried fruit. The parings and cores
are used as the basis of apple Joules, so that
no fruit is wasted. Great quantities of dried
apples are shipped to Europe every year.
Good Housekeeping.

Foreign Approval.
It would appear that only the stamp of

foreign approval were needed to make the
work of American artists properly appreci-
ated by their own countrymen. For since
Benjamin Constant, the eminent French
painter, bos pronounced George Innesa ,4the
greatest landscape paintur in the world" it Is
said that certain New York dealers hare
hastened to secure particular pictures by
that artist, and furthermore have offered to
take all that he will paint for a year to come.

Chicago Time.

American Oratory.
Of American oratory the general standard

seems to me very high, says Goldwin Smith;
far higher than the general standard of ora-
tory iu England. All tho good speakers nave
thoroughly got rid of spread-eagleis- Eli-jo- b

Pogram, liko much else that Dickens no
doubt truly described in his day, belongs to
the past Even the best of American orators
is apt to make you feel that be is speaking for
effect. This, perhaps, is the penalty of tha
early training in elocution, which otherwise
gives great advantages, especially in point of
delivery. Neither Mr. Bright nor Mr. Glad-
stone ever makes you feel that be is speaking
for effect. His sole aim appears to be to
produce conviction. Another point to be
noticed with regard to American oratory
is the immense demand which It makes upon
the power of the voice. To make himHf
heard in the house of representatives, In a
nominating convention, or in one of the enor-
mous halls commonly used for political meet-
ings, a man must have the lungs of Stentor.-Th- e

consequence is that politics are in danger
of being dominated by the mere power of
producing a volume of sound, which bears a
very slight relation either to wisdom or In-
tegrity. Macmillan's Magazine.
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Thorn u Hogan went to Rock Island
Friday.

Mrs. J. O. Fleming went to Rock Isl
and yesterday.

M. B. Denlinger and family will start
for Seattle next 'Thursday.

The Business Hen's association has
moved into its new quarters.

Harry Smith is here from Chicago this
week visiting with his family.

Prof. Wm. Williams came home to-
day, to spend the Sabbath with bis
fattier.

Cbas. Allen came home Friday from
Kansas, where he has a cattle ranch. He
intends spending the summer here.

George Hutchinson and wife, of Mo-lin- e,

came up today to visit over Sun-da- y

with Mrs. Hutchinson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Albrecht.

Oscar Daily met with quite a serious
accident last evening while handling a
22-ca- lit re revolver. It was accidentally
discharged, the ball entering one of bis
fingers and dislocating another. Dr.
Morgan was called, but failed to find the
ball.

John Heany and George Urennen, of
Cordova, were in town today on the hunt
of a horse and buggy which, they think,
was stolen. John was out to see hie
best girl, and tied the horse near the
house, and, when ready to start home,
the horse was gone. "Jack," says some
one might have taken it for a joke, and,
if so, he proposes to make it an expen-
sive joke for them.

"Jibs" Coyne.
The Chicago Herald of Saturday has

the following concerning a former Rock
Island citizen:

Almost every one knows James 17.
Coyne. Those who know him best speak
of him affectionately as "Jim" Coyne,
and well do they know his dignified car-
riage as he strolls leisurely along, clad in
a sweeping overcoat wite fur collar and
with his immaculately ironed viae hat
perched upon bis ear on a line with the
low-do- part from which his hair goes
upward and onward until it ingeniously
conceals his bald spot. Mr. Coyne is a
great traveler, and he never hurries. He
has visited Mexico, Milwaukee and other
great centers. The other day he went to
Columbus, O. He alighted from the
train there and desired to reach the oth-
er side of the depot as soon as possible,
so be walked alone the nlatform. and
found himself obliged to sidle through a
small passageway near the bat'Citce- -
room because there was an engine in the
way. ibis engine was attached to a
passenger train which was made tip all
ready to go out. Mr. Covne saw it.
arose to his full height, and looked as
though he wondered what right a loco-
motive had to bar his passage.

Thratrteal.
Tomorrow evening the famous come-

dian, John Dillon, is to appear at Har
pers theatre in hia new play, "The Sky
Scraper." of which an exchange says:

The Dillon boom is increasing. Mon-
day night the bouse was comfortably
filled, Tuesday evening standing room
only was the order, and last evening he
turned them away. The street was lined
with disappointed faces. They could
not get in. He has always been a popu-
lar entertainer, tut during the last two
years under the management of young
men be seems to haye blossomed out into
entirely new capabilities. This season it
is "A Sky Scraper." a farce-come- dy that
abounds, as we have already stated, with
happy bits on our national game. This
was Its second performance in this city,
and all the praise accorded it on the open-
ing night can be repeated. Besides the
company being rested and in good spirits
gave it with a dash that was hishly en-
joyable.

On Friday evening the whistling prima-don- a,

Mrs. Alice J. Shaw, will give one
of her novel entertainments at Harper's
theatre.

Look la- - for Her Lord.
The wife of a Rock Island livery stahle

owner came over to this city last night in
quest of her liege lord. She called at a
brothel on Third street, and forcing her
way in at the point of a pistol, examined
the apartments, but did not find her oth
er half. She, however, looked astounded
on encountering a Rock Island married
man, whose wife is a friend of hers. She
gave blm a significant stare and a freez-
ing "ta tat" which might signify that a
circus, which never goes into winter
quarters, will give him a benefit on the
other side of the river iust as soon as the
dicky bird informs his wife of his con
duct. There will be a whole orchestra,
and banks of Greek fire to welcome him
home.

Well, the lady intruder did not give up
her starch. She was bound to find her
spouse. And she found him at a dance
with a small, stumpy, fat girl holding
him up in a waltz, and the way the an-
gry wife lifted that errant livery man by
the ear would have made any one of his
horses hire out for a Chinaman. Dav
enport Time.

Latest MwiadilDK lrvlre.
The following is the latest swindling

scheme reported: "A sleek party repre
senting himself as a first-cla- ss singing
teacher, goes through a neighborhood
ana gets several of the nest farmers to
sign their names to a subscription paper.
A very low price is asked and no trouble
is had in gcttibg all the good ones he
wants. The "teacher." of course, fails
to put in an appearance after the names
are obtained, but those who signed after
a few days find their note at the bank for
collection, the subscription paper being a
promissory note payable to bearer. The
signers have ample time to sing after the
"teacher" has gone to look for more bait.
Is it possible that people will ever learn

. .It 910 careiuny reaa papers wmcn they are
requested to sign by strangers?

As the master so is the servant. As
your brains are, so is your body. Use
Warners Log Cabin Rose Cream, and
clear your head of that horrid catarrh.
It is a sure relief from catarrh. Price,
50c All druggists.

A South African chief sold a sold mine
to an Jngllsn speculator for a hand or
gan and a rug. It wai a pretty near ap
proach to "a kingdom for a horse."

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
' his world we anticipate too much; .we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

A Mazarin bible brought 1 10,000 at a
recent auction sale In Loodon.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
oold, or jftay throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 60 cents. - -

THE? HOCK ISLAND ABGU&
ISBitt tlea la lanpoaalble.

It baa beet: shown that in many cases
it ia easy to accesEfuuy imitate

Scarcely bits a new invention been an-
nounced be! ere a host of imitations
spring np on every side.

No higher sncomium can be paid the
inventor or d scoverer than to encounter
imitation, notwithstanding such flattery
is not acceptable.

- In some caws successful imitation is
rendered impossible, inasmuch as the im
its tor is unable to lend a complete
knowledge to the subject or has not the
means at ban 1 to aid him.

Perhaps bo article bas been the object
of attempted imitation more than the
world-wid- e specific for the prevention
and cure of kidney and liver disorders,
familiarly known as Warner's Safe Cure.

In the pret aration of this intensely
popular reme dial agent, it is claimed that
it 1b impossible to successfully imitate
safe cure, even if the correct formula is
known, became the peculiar devices and
highly expentive mechanism used in its
manufacture ire beyond the reach of the
would-b- e imi'.ator.

Adding to his the lack of a long ex
perience, which bas rendered perfect
every step in its preparation which in-

ventive geniun can suggest, together with
the great skill exercised in the selection
of only the very best materials, the gen-
uine article is perfection itself.

Some effort is also being made to imi-
tate a popular line of old fashioned log
cabin "home oures" known as "Warner's
Log Cabin" remedies, comprising sarsap
arilla for the lood, hops and buchu for
the stomach und system, cough remedy
for colds, rose cream for catarrh, extract
for relief front pain, hair tonic, porous
plasters and pills.

Successful i nitation is rendered impos
sible for the reason that the same care
has been given in their preparation.

An expensive laboratory, costing thous-
ands of dollars, has been specially con
structed for their manufacture and is un
der the immediate supervision of one of
the best chemists known.

Poor material and means employed
would be susceptible to easy imitation,
but with the best material, machinery
and skilled labor employed, these house
hold articles sre given to the public be-

yond the reach of all successful counter-
feiters.

"Ouhia" of the frrsant.
Ouida is not t le picturesque figure in litera-

ture she once w,-is-. When she roamed about
the grounds of her Florentine villa, with her
golden hair Bying in the wind and an atmos
phere of mystery enveloping hor, she was a
flashing, dazzling comet, whose like we have
uot bad since. Today Ouida does her griz-
zled gold into a decorous knot, her hard,
severe profile is more suggestive of philoso-
phical research than of poetry and Mission,
and her works prow colder and more analyti-
cal with each r year. The eroticism
of her youth slit regards with indifference or
contempt, anil .jot a suggestion of it creejis
into the mathe natical works of her latur
years. It is son ewhat to be regretted, as she
istneoniy novelist who has ever done tho
erotic without bungling. The mystery about
her life will pre bubly never bo cleared; nor
is it likely that we shall ever know where she
got her extraort inary variety of Information
about almost e ery condition of life. J. B.
Lipptncott, the publisher, put the question to
her squarely on e: "Whore did you cot all
this informatioif" and she as squarely an-
swered him: "It is uouo ot your business."
Since the Prii ce Staffa trifled with her
hoarded affections, OuidVs character's have
been drawn froin life, and poor Florence is iu
a state of mental earthquake from ono book
to the next. She confesses to tho auulitv of
her temper and threatens "a rattling wind
up Dorore the 1 tmpor reaches her. Current
Literature.

Helping Immigrant Girls.
The fourth annual report of tho Mission of

Our Lady of the Rosary for tho IYoteotion
of Immigrants, with which the third is com-
bined, has been issued. It shows that from
June 1, 1SS5, to Dec. 31, 1SST, ll.OTS girls re-
ceived hospitalit y at the home. Besides pro-
viding for them the mission paid $sc4.42 for
board and lodgi; is. The total exjenditures
from Oct. 1, l.lSi., to .Ian. 1, 1S88, were

Iieing $:i ;." les than the total re-
ceipts for the sa no same eriod. During the
lac year 4,409 ii.iniigraiit were registered nt
the home. For hat year tho receipts wjrw
$13,087.17. There Ls a net balance on hand
of $1,5X3.10. Contained in the report are
tributes to the memory of the lato Father
Riordan, the founder of the miwiou. and an
appeal by the flight Rev. Mr. O'Reilly to
the women of America to aid the mission.
New York Timet.

AntVTIoliopoly Iluasla.
oIouopGlies are not much more jopular In

Russia than in some &rU of the United
States. For instance, the Rothschilds, hav-
ing gone into the jietroleum business, re-
cently petitioned tho municipality of Batoum
for permission to construct a pipe system for
the direct shipment of oil from the wells on
board vessels. The permission was refused
on the ground tl at to grant it would be dis-
astrous to the interests of the small traders,
who would be unible to compete with such a
system. Russia may be behind In many of
the arts of civilization, but many other coun-
tries might well take example from this in-

stance. San Fra icisco Chronicle. -

Interest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings L fe Assurance society of
New York to le the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. 107.00; age 85, $121.60;
age 40. 9 169.00; age 50. $199.80.

LlEBERKNllCHT & OlMHTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave Rock Island.

There is a biy in. Luthersville, Ga.
who bas six grandmothers and "Three
grandfathers still living. His name is
Willie White W lson.

For the relief and cure of the inflam-
mation and congestion called "a cold in
the head" there is more potency in Ely's
Cream Balm thi n in anything else it is
possible to prescribe. This preparation
has for years past been making a brilliant
success as a remedy for cold in the head,
catarrh and hay fever. Used in the ini
tial stages of Liese complaints Cream
Balm prevents any serious development
of the symptom), while almost number-
less cases are on record of radical cures
of chronic catanh and bay fever after all
other modes of treatment have proved of
no ayail.

Female phynicians are allowed to
practice in Turksstan, but there is so lit-
tle demand for their services that they
pay patients to mploy them.

A Oreat Btfrpnss
ia in store for all who use Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and lungs, the great guar-
anteed remedy. Would you believe that
jt is sold on its merits and that any drug-
gist Is authorised by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle fresf It never fails to cure
acute or chronic coughs. All druggists
sell Kemp's Baham. Large bottles 50
cents and $1.

The English " reasury department is
contemplating the issue of 1 notes, as a
remedy for the depreciation of the gold
currency ny constant use.,

John Sherman is said to be decided! v
happy..' He bas found out the secret of

occaasful ram of Ipnintr Tt ia a nlenti.
ful supply of DT. 3ulfs Cough Syrup. It
aeeps a man veuu. auu serene,

10CAL KOTICIB,

Easter Novelties at Krell & Math's
Malaga grapes, new eocoannts and

aweet Florida oranges at Krell & Math's.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesing real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

If you want a fine box or fancy basket
oi canay, oe sure ana go to Krell &
Math's. Thev aJwavs h awn anmpthinoi
new and fresh in their line.

The Roval Insurance rnrrmarjv nt V.nBm

land, bas the largest , surplus of anv fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
nuesing, agent, omce JSo. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Bovlston Tnanrano On
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst.
agent. Office over Rock Inland Nation 1

bank.
Bear in mind Krell & Math rn the

only confectioners in the three cities who
PUt UD ice Creams and ices in all ahanea
and forms and every varietv of flavor
known. They receive orders daily from
Davenport, Moline and Rock Island.

Barth ft Babeoek. Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Short Extension of Time.
County Treasurer Schafer has extended

the time for the payment of the taxes for
the city and township of Rock Island for
a few days only.

Bard Coal Market.
Grate and eg? sizes, ift ner ton- - stove

No. 4, and nut, $8.25 per ton; for best
Quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount tor cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.

i

Absolutely Pure.
Ti i pnar.ier nevnr runes. A msrvel of purity.
ettennh and whoiuc.iuieneee ; more economy
than the ordinary Winds, and e&nnm be wlii by
cam petition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weighl alnm or thiwiliate powders. .lold cnlfinHitl HAKIMS I'oWDti Co.. 11 Walift.New Ynrk

()H ANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OY IlLIVOIS, I

ROCS lHLANDCOCNTT. ( '
In theCircoitt'ourt, at the May term. A. D. 1889.

In Chancery.
Eltrslwtu F. Wilson vs H. Grant Wilson-Bi- ll for

Divorce.
To shore named defendant, n. Grant Wilon:
Affidavit of yonrnoD recidence having nec-- filed

In the office of the clerk of said circuit court
notice le hereby given to yon that the above named
complainant nan ihiadxy filed in aatd conrt her
hill of complaint auainat yon on the chancery aide
of aaid court and that a aummona In chancery has
been issued apainxt you returnable to the next
term or aaia circuit court to be benn and huldttn
at the court houe in the city of Hock Island In
Mid county, on th first Monday of Mav. A D
1H89. at which time and place yon will appearand
pii-.i- l. .u.wrr, or oemur to saia Dili or compluut.
.1 jiiu rrr ui.

Kock Island. 111.. March 9S, A. D. 1889.
GEORGE W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of said Court.
Swim it A Wahir, Sol'rs for Ccmplt.

FRED ALTER.
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--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)
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BAKER'S

Warranted abitnl ntrl jftntrti
Coror . from which the excess of
Oil has bran removed. It ha mors
limn thru lima the Urcnglh atII Cocua mixed with Staixh, Arrow-
root or Supar. and Is therefore tar
more economical, cotttng lestthan
on rent a cup. It is delicious.
nourishing, strengthening, easilyill mil digested, and admirably adapted
for Invalids well furas as personaKM Iff II IM L
iu Health.

Bold by 6rorera everywhere

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.

J. D 1DMRF01
Vi Sii H Fi Vs Mi Si

Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, wili treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call. Commer
clal hotel. Bock Island, 111.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tae old Fir and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates aa low aa any rellnhle romnany caa aCocsL

Vour patronage is solicited.
tarOffiee In Argaa block.

Bit O bssglreti onive.
sat satisfaction in the
cure of Uuuurrbwa undQssfsa a km tlafa, aasaarlstars. Oleet. 1 preacrllie it unit

CI Mreseu-kyta- teei safe In recommend
l'lriasQaBlasiaiL (MS it to all sufferers.

,i. J.STOSEU, U.,
Deeetur, l!l

PUlCE.ai.Ort.
Sold by rmtirjrfcits.

nttatedrhre'
iH.rati.itM nmriniifi. a

rtaabrh Maw Itieaoraa5 i PtmMrln BalUSin....2 jofnmii MbfrouSTtvI thla f'r- a

NrSifi srCHrRAnvI WatAhWEsi,
s-- ....wras,iiMiu, i"utnii'" vurTrDO Jl"TWp-wtlJ- r lhrKjfh mil weak pm,ntor

rimafil ; aenith ana VigorootSm-nfTto- . Citctrta
Ml isiwir w W MTftK VO.ajBBU m safs.Hi ImprovctnentAOTcr

inumiljniiBtBnMUowlb. Scaled s'mphkrtc. sufTteSMjaalUaotrioC. lUaUesUirhioaa.

THE average "silver polish " is a strong chemical compound, that
in a short time, destroy the finish of every article it is

used upon. If you would have your silver retain its brightness, clean
it with Ivorv Soap and hot water; use a soft brush for cleaning the
chased and ornamental work, then rub with a dry chamois, and your
silver will be as bright as new.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 1

Ivory
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities cf
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory." Soap and insist upon getting it.

1j right 1SS6. br Proctor & Gamble.

C
TICK.
ITY TOWNSHIP ELECTION NO- -

Notlee is hereby eiven that on Tnaadav tha
Record day or April, 1RS0. in the city of Rock
Island, an election will be held lor the following
orticeis, to wit:

citt orricsRs:
One Mayor for two year.
One City Clerk tor two yeara.
One City Attorney for two years.
One City Treasurer for two years.
One Police Magistrate for four VArs.
One Alderman in the First ward for two years.
One A'derman in the Second ward for two years.
One Aldermau in tho Third ward for two years.
One Alderman 'n the Fourth war for two yeara.
One Alderman in the Fitth ward for two yeara.
One Alderman in the Sixth ward for two years.
One Alferman n the Seventh ward for two years
And on a proinsltion by resolution of the City
nnncil --For" "Against" scllin" the citv water

works.
TOWTtSHIP omcKRs:

One Supervisor for one year.
Four Assistant Snperrtsws for one year.
One Assessor for one yt ar.
One Collector for one yenr
1 wo Justices of the Peace for fonr years.
Three Constables for fonr yeara.
Which election will bo onened at 8 o'clock In

the morning and continne open until 1 o'clock in
the afu ruoon cf that day

HOHKRT ROKIILKK,
Citv and Town Clerk.

Dated this th day of March. ldl.

M ASTER S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Bock Island Coitutt

In the Circuit Conrt In Chancery.
Ransom R. C ble vs. Mary E. Tonng in her own

ruini anu a executrix or tne iat will and tes-
tament of John Dickson, deceased, George at.
Dickson, Eliza F. Dickson. The Rock Island
National Rmik, Roswell P. Dart, James 8.
Drake and Samuel Blair Foreclosure General
No. StfR
Notice la hereby eiven that bv virtne nf a dnwa

of said court, entered in the above entitled cause,
on the 85th day of January, A. D. 18S9. 1 ahalL
on Saturday the 6th day of April, A. D. lt$i,
at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
north door of the court house, in the city of Rock
Island, in said connty of Rock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, that certain parcel of land, situ-
ate in the county of Rock Island and state of Illi-
nois, known and described as follows, to-w-it:

The northeast quarter of section twenty six,
(86). in townshln seventeen, (17, north of rang
i wo, (i), west of the fourth i4ib) principal me-
ridian.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this ltth day of
March, A. D. 1889. WM. JACKSON,

Special Mas'er in Chancery.
Hxnbt Curtis, Comprts Sol'tr. it dlw

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, amone other time-trie- d and well-Dow- n

Fire InsuranceCompaniea, the following:
Royal Insurance Conpany, of England
We'schester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rocneeter German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens lBs. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. 16()8 Second Ave.,
ROCK 1SLANDLLL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
"

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We ' confine our Loans to Improved
Farms In the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Daren post, Iowa.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS
Marietta 4 A Colors that weitavarems, nasa vat narraaa.

Sold by Druggists. Also
Peerless Bran re Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerleaa Ink Powders y colors.
Peerless Shoe A Harness Dressing.
PcerlcaaEgB-Uye- 8 cokes. . .

AGENTS WANTEDS
I sTIUKT STOCK. No provtotas oapaw
rttrtmoa rMorrsd WrtM for tonus.

SsiiJlACM 4t CO., KjUam

Intelligence Column.
TV"A vJJSZPIT ,OT NEW PATENTriTn.5a,TJ "'? wW: weight 600i.r:tA In

XdnilUver med" Ontennial Exposition.
w7: JPt " "e.1l business. OurprlcesKSJL itir" 1,' safe, pool.Alpine bate Co.. Cincinnati, O.

OVKRSKER9 WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
We wish to employ a re.

liable person in your county to tack np advertise-
ments and ahow carda of Electric Goods. Adver-
tisements to be tacked np everywhere, on trees..fAlirea .nil lnmnlL.. t ; ii".vi., iu wueiiii.uui pmces, idtown and country in all parts of the United States. KV. owiiur vniiHiruiroi; wages VS.nUper day; expenses advanced ; no talking requir-
ed. 1 deal vnrk fVtr all m A . t . i .
dress with stamp, EMOrlT ft CO.,

Managers, 841 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.
No attention paid to postal carda.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1C0O newspapers divided into STATES

2BCT10SS wiU ,ent on PPl'catio- u-

To those who want their advertising to pay, weean offer no better medium for tboroagn and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Si-lc-

Local List.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co..

Nwepaper Advertising Bursa,
e St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItKAKIiSI.FY.

1 TTORN B Y AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken.
ii wormy, i; nueonaa venae.

William Jackson,
TTORNKY AT LAW. Offlc in Rock Island

I National Bank Building, Kock Island, ill.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office In Post Office

11 OIOCK. July 11 dw

E. V. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWil Ofllce in Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is
and National I'.ank. Rock I Bland. IU.

x. . swrortT. aktiua
8WEESEI ft WALKER,

AND OOUN8BLLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock Island, Til.

WM. McESLRT,
1 TTOBKIY AT LAW Loaaa money on rout

ilascnrlty. mnt collocrlona. Beferanca, Miteb
ell ) Lynae, bankers, offica ta Pettof&ot block

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUREXAN,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. -- Main
Ohio; Branch office over

First National Bank. Rock Island. f19 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD- - AVENUE, between Tantk and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, 0. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms t6, ST, 8 and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell jou

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall Una of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

OZZOtJI'S
DEDICATED ' ' !

m COMPLEXION
IraparUalOTlMaMUUlMMiwK-ylotha.ky- . fta.

i moves all pimples, frectos and dhwolfintiiM
sale by ell ant-elan- druKXtstt.or Bulled lo m eta.

u
aar W W Baaf SSBSJ . I

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTlONa

Ptganptly aa4 acatl zaeated y tbs ,Ammr JoltdepartmaBt.
ipeeial.atUntioa paid to CoaoaersUl wor

THtf THE
rilX ar a

v

finest carriages and in
city can lie had any honr

of day or night.

L. G.
fo. 1916 Avenue.

1027.

A

4nrv rirvv.r hviIT
ft tsaa at a, . .a
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-- I "JiaiggAjlK Hf

fwt U.I . . TT

- oetbe partie, .w

These are the dothe,, ft
ttom by the partis, tLat
The house, that Jack l,uiU

These are the MachineSi
The clothes, that m Wcnj
The parties, that lived b ,!le Wlack tuilt.

This is the Soap, ,bat w.
In the Machine, tha, wa b,d
Clothes, that were om ,v ,1

TW lived in the L.,,;.

E bo

ORS
-- AND-

Boardim

rait" A W kw-fk-i

TXT A TioTTTQ

.
JOHN VOLI k CO.,

G5-ENERA- L OONTRaCT

HOUSE B CTILDERS.
VAJfCFACTCBERB OF

Bash. Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoting and all kinds of Wooi

Work for Builders.
Eighteenth St., between TLird and Fourth arenao,

Hock Island.

MmsBmm livery,

FEED STABLE
The buggies

the at
the

SNIDER, Proptr,
Third

Telephone

TIT IVrr-TVTTk-
Q

A!.

Sterling Silver and Plated M

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-lleade- d Canes. SjvtaB
-- ANU -

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSEBs
No. 1827 .Ufi.iw

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMIIilLER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and KaK.uii'ii"?- -

0"A11 work warranted and done to orJer on short notice
Shop No. 310'Seventeenth street, bet. 3d ami 4th avr-nae-

-

Pliimblng," Stealn and Gas FittiBf,

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
f7ronght, QM sad Lead Pipe, Pip Fitting and Brass Goods of erery 3erir4i

lUttiwr Hom and Packing of all kinds, Oraia Tile and Hewer Pip.
Offlcaj and Shop No. S17 Eighteenth St.. ROCK ISLArT- -

I

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry.
IS AT THE EAGLE .BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

VOoeds delirarad to any part of the cttf free of charge.


